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PEEL-OFF MASKS 
 

  
 

Mask Peel-Off Base for Face alginate base mask 

Mask Peel-Off Blackcurrant Vit C ribes nigrum, vitamin C anti-redness care for sensitive skin 

Mask Peel-Off Chlorophyll spirulina, menthol anti-ageing or firming care 

Mask Peel-Off Marine Silt marine silt, lemon, romarin remineralizing and toning care 

 Mask Peel-Off Rice 
 

oryza sativa, luminous rice complex 
 

refreshing and moisturizing  
with a matt effect 

 Mask Peel-Off Ghassoul ghassoul, lemon, grapefruit purifying treatment 

Mask Peel-Off Olive olive leaves, spirulina, rosemary antioxidant 

Mask Peel-Off Gold 
 

pearl 
 

reduce the appearance of lines  
and wrinkles 

Mask Peel-Off Acerola malpighia punicifolia, vitamin C anti-ageing treatment 

Mask Peel-Off Papaya papaya extract exfoliating and regenerating 

Mask Peel-Off Tea Tree tea tree oil, salix extract for oily and acned skins 

Mask Peel-Off Eyes Contour oryza sativa, collagen for treatment around the eyes 

Mask Peel-Off Translucent 
Seaweed 

laminaria, nori, wakame, dulse 
 

for a fresh and stimulating effect 
 

Mask Peel-Off Translucent 
Flower Petals 

chamomile, cornflower, calendula 
 

for comfort and calming effect 
 

Mask Peel-Off Translucent 
Strawberry 

cranberry, raspberry, strawberry 
 

fot detoxifying treatment 
 

Mask Peel-Off Injection-Like 
 

dictyopteris oil, homeostatine MS 
GREEN, acetyl hexapetide-8 

for botox-like, filling-like and 
lifting-like results 

Mask Peel-Off Charcoal charcoal detoxifying care for stressed skin 

   

Delicious Coconut Mask 
 

coconut pulp 
 

for the comfort of dry and 
dehydrated skins 

Delicious Cocoa Mask 
 

cocoa beans 
 

improves feelig of well being and 
relaxation 

Delicious Red Fruits Mask 
 

blackcurrant, strawberry, 
blueberry, raspberry and cranberry 

anti-oxidant 
 

Delicious Exotic Fruits Mask 
 

papaya and pineapple extracts 
 

eliminates the dead cells, purifies 
and enhances the skin brightness 

Precious Enjoy Gold Mask 
 

micronized pearls, champagne 
extract 

reduce the appearance of lines and 
wrinkles 

Precious Pearl Lifting Mask 
 

pearl powder, acacia gum 
 

used during a a lifting care, skin can 
get its elasticity and brigtness back 

Precious Emerald Oily Skin Mask 
 
 

asebiol, tea tree oil, menthol, 
willow extract, limons marins, 
microzest rice, emerald powder  

antibacterial 
 
 

 


